
  
July 25, 2017 
 
Honourable Judy Darcy 
Minister, Mental Health and Addictions 
 
Honourable Adrian Dix 
Minister, Health  
 
 
Dear Minister Darcy and Minister Dix:  
 
First, on behalf of the member organizations of the Pacific AIDS Network (PAN), we would like to extend 
our sincere congratulations to both of you upon your appointment as Minister, Mental Health and 
Addictions and Minister of Health, respectively.  We also wish you and your colleagues every success as 
our new provincial government. It is an exciting and dynamic time for British Columbia!  
 
Clearly, there are many challenges that lie ahead - not the least of which is the ongoing public health 
crisis of overdose and overdose deaths. We are heartened by Premier Horgan’s obvious passion and 
determination to address this situation, as is evidenced by his many public statements as well as by the 
creation of a new Ministry of Mental Health and Addictions.   
 
PAN and our member organizations share this determination. PAN is a proactive provincial network of 
almost 50 community-based and allied organizations working to address HIV, HCV and related 
conditions. We facilitate communication and the sharing of best practices, and provide 
professional/workforce development and leadership trainings to our members and people living with HIV 
(PLHIV) from throughout BC. PAN acts as a voice for the community-based response to the HIV and 
hepatitis C, and related epidemics. We also provide face-to-face networking opportunities, opportunities 
for mutual support; education and skills development; promote community-based research (CBR) and 
evaluation; and undertake collective action to influence public perceptions and policies affecting persons 
living with HIV, hepatitis C, those most “at risk” and other people with lived experience. Our members 
include many harm reduction agencies on the frontlines of the fentanyl and opioid crisis in communities 
throughout BC. 
 
Since Dr. Kendall declared a public health emergency in April 2016, we have seen some important policy 
changes and shifts by both the federal government and the province. The creation and resourcing of 
overdose prevention sites (OPS) in communities across BC; the repeal of the so-called Respect for 
Communities Act and subsequent federal approval of five new supervised consumption sites in BC (in the 
DTES, Kelowna, Kamloops and two in Surrey including an exemption to supervise consumption of oral 
and intra-nasal substances at Safepoint) are welcome developments in harm reduction. The ever-
broadening distribution of no-charge naloxone kits through the Take Home Naloxone Program; and the 
increasing numbers of people starting on, and physicians prescribing, opioid substitution/agonist therapy 
(OAT) are also good progress.    
 
However, the ongoing death toll and related damage clearly indicate that more is needed. We need an 
increased level of investment – particularly at the community-based/frontline level – to support treatment, 
prevention and above all harm reduction. We urge you to consider scaling up evidence-based practices 
such as OPS and OAT; and to further resource harm reduction agencies and programs that are 
effectively providing low-barrier services that help to link people to care and to keep them on treatment. 
Further, combatting this crisis will also require a willingness to try new and novel approaches.     
 
PAN and our member organizations offer themselves as enthusiastic partners to you and your colleagues 
to combat this crisis. We also recognize that the relationship between your ministries, the health 
authorities and community-based organizations will be critical ones. Given our decades of experience 
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addressing the HIV epidemic, and with grassroots mobilizing and innovating, PAN and our members are 
uniquely positioned to: test new and novel approaches along the continuum of care; to scale up effective, 
low barrier harm reduction services; to engage people where they are at; and to help facilitate 
consultation and meaningful engagement with people with lived experience.  Community-based 
organizations, frontline agencies and PWLE continue to play a pivotal role in the STOP (Seek and Treat 
for Optimal Prevention of HIV/AIDS) provincial initiative, providing “wrap around care”, testing and 
retaining people in treatment.  In this PAN and our members have been proud to work alongside the 
province and the health authorities and we applaud the vision and work of Dr. Julio Montaner and the BC 
Centre for Excellence in HIV/AIDS (BC-CfE).   
 
PAN as a provincial network, is committed to doing all that we can to provide support, capacity building 
and education for frontline workers and PWLE – the vast majority of which unfortunately do not have 
access to the same supports and resources as first-responders and public health / primary care workers. 
Finally, we are also committed to advocating for a stronger, more coordinated response to the crisis and 
to greater levels of accountability at all levels – government, health authority, police and law enforcement 
and from our own network.  We know that these are commitments that each of you, and Premier Horgan 
share.  
 
In closing we recognize, Ministers Darcy and Dix, that there is so very much on your plates at this time. 
However, we would greatly welcome the opportunity to meet with you, to further discuss how PAN and 
our member organizations might serve to support you in your roles, and in addressing the overdose crisis.  
 
Most Sincerely,  
 

    
 
Jennifer Evin Jones     Katrina Jensen 
Executive Director, Pacific AIDS Network  Co-Chair, Pacific AIDS Network, and  
       Executive Director, AIDS Vancouver Island 
 
cc.  Honourable John Horgan, Premier 
  
  


